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8TANDING BY

The success of any enterprise Is

measred 'by the support received from

those directly Interested and concern-

ed. The attitude of a country is
"standinjr by" Its aimy contributes
greatly to the morula of that body.

Moral gives backbone and bids fair
for success. A country is judged by

the Datriotlmn of its citizens, a com
munity by the progroasiveness of its
members, and a university by the
loyalty of its students.

lioyalty Is a splendid selling agency
and there is no finer advertisement.
Especially is university loyalty a sell-

ing agency among other schools and
prospective students, and the students
owe it to the taxpayers who support
this institution to boost it in every
way possible. As long as they bene-

fit of Its teachings without charge,
surely that is the least that can be ex-

pected of them in return. .

One of the best ways in which stu-

dents can evidence their loyalty is by

their Interest in college athletics and
the competitive games. It is not a

forced inerest either, for tehre is noth-

ing more exciting or atractive than a

college against college athletic con-

test.
Funds are required to finance thpse

contests, and the admission charges
are the largest source of revenue. In
order to ask these charges a minimum
to the students, season athletic tickets,
which sell for a great deal less than
the total gate admission price, are
offered. They are a bargain in every
sense of the word, and every student
ought to buy one without hesitation.

Young people are generally locking
for thrills, and a football game is th--

best Dlace on earth to get them. The
surge of pride that Bweeps over one

as he watches his team in great sua
pense and then sees them emerge
victorious is unequaled anywhere.
Those that have never felt it have
missed something that the initiated al
ways cherish as a college memory
To seo the loam in action is ten fold
more interesting than reading the
most glowing nccounts of it afterward.

Everyone who buys a season athletic
ticket will be doing three things he

will bo doing his duty to those who

aro asking possible the privileges that
he enjoys at the university; he will

bo doing a pleasurable tluty to the
college of his choice; and he will be
making himself a better Nebraskan for
having done so.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

Announcements of the Innovation of

scholarship awards in the colleges of

niiBiness Administration and Law

have been received with great enthus
lasm, not only by students In these
colleges, but also by the public. The
value of these awards Is equally great
to both.

Research work In various branches

of business and economics may now

be carried out by graduate students
who otherwise might have been un

able to return to the University. Like
wise, law students who might hava
been compelled to postpone or aban
don the continuance of their courses,

will receive the benefits of the schot

arshlps In their colleges. Awards have
fceea made to ten deserving law stu
dents, by the Boar dof Regents, while
four business administration graduate

students will be enabled to do re

search work during the coming year.

;ihe credit Is due, In the case of the
college of Business Administration to

a number of Lincoln people who do-

nated scholarships. Too much praise
cannot be bestowed upon the people

responsible for these scholarships
which are a distinct credit to the Unl

rerslty of Nebraska.

HUMANITY

There Is a course of study, too of
ten overlooked by college students
yet of sufficient Importance to insure
success In any field of life. It has
no prerqulsites; it requires no burn-

ing of midnight oil; It has absorbed
the Inteerst of the world's greatest
thinkers; it Is problematic and mys-

terious. That study Is human nature
At all times we are in contact with

it and are witnessing its manlfesta- -

tlons but never do wo solve Its s

completely. Tho few who have
partially understood human nature
have capitalized their knowledge. U

has brought them fame and fortune.
It can be taken advantage of In every
walk of life. The lecturer must know
what emotions and instincts to ap-

peal to, officers must train their sold-

iers to take fighting spirit, politician i

must acquaint themselves with crowd
psychology, and authors and writers
to be suceesBUI must know what peo-

ple like. '

The secret. If there Is a secret con
nected with tho study of human na-

ture, lies in observation and reflec-

tion. Human interest In human na-

ture Is proverbial. Poetry, art, aud
literature are Interesting mainly be-

cause they present the mysteries
of man In some new form. But not
all knowledge of human nature is to
be gained through books,. If is a
case of observing keenly, and of an
alyzing the actions of people with
whom we are associated. Human

of all races and of all countries
? essentially alike. To know one

is to know all. Daily Iowan.
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Orchestra
Tryouts for University Orchestra

report at Art Gallery, Library build-

ing between the hours of 7 and 9

p. in., Thursday, September 4 and
Tuesday, September 19.

Physical Examinations
All freshmen taking Military

Science should report to Dr. Web' i:

the Pharmacy building for the phyi-ca- l

examination

Uniforms for 1'f.pti classmen
Upperclassmen taking Military

Science should pay their deposits anil
secure uniforms as soon as possible.

Soccer Practice
Girls soccer practices will be held

at 4 o'clock on Monday.s Wednes
days and Fridays, at 10, 11, 1 and 2

o'clock on Tuesdays and Thursday
and at noon every day.

iTce Store of
Asa

Commercial Club
Nomination of club officers for the

evening Hcmestcr will be mado next
Wednesday, 'September 20, in Room
305, Social Science Hall, at eleven
o'clock. Every Commercial Club

Iran Is expected to be there.

Bandmen.
All bundnien report at the office

of the Military Department in Nebras-
ka Hall to be measured for new unl-term-

Please report as soon as pos-

sible. First band practice Tuesday,
5 p. in., Armory.

Union
Pnslness meeting Tuesday at 7:30

p. in. All members are requested to
be present.

University Glee Club
Will hold special meeting at the

Temple Theater Wednesdaf, Septem
ber 20 at 7 o'clock. All old members
must be present as some verf im
portant business is to be present for

consideration.
De Molay

The De Molay meeting has been
postponed until Tuesday, Septem-

ber 2fi.

W. A. A. Board
W. A. A. board meeting at 7:15 p,

in., at Ellen Smith hall. This is to
1 e very important.

Tennis Tournament
An announement of an

tennis tournament for women

will be mado the last of the week.

There will be singles, doubles and

also n class tournament.
University Quartette

Tryouts for the University Quar-

tette will be held at 5 p. m Tuesday
in the Temple.

New-Nebrask- a

Pin
Ring
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HALLETT
University Jeweler

Estab. 1871 1143 "O"
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Student Council Meeting
Thoro will be a meeting of tho

Student Council on Wednesday after
noon at 5 p. m. In Faculty hall.

Calendar
Tuesday, September 19

Alpha Zeta meeting, 7:30 o'clock
Agricultural college campus

Thursday, September 21.
Dean Ileppner's tea, 3:50-5:3-

Ellen Smith Hall.
Lutheran Club meeting, 7 o'clock

S. S. 107.

Friday, September 22.
Church receptions.

Saturday, September 23.
Y. M. C. A.-- W. C. A. party

Armory.
Twins Club party, 1048 F street.

USUALLY
Toacher Now, children, it Is

curious fact that the bee stings only
once.

oliy Itut isn't once enough?
Sydney Bulletin,

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, Cleaning, Repairing

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

WOOL

and

FUR COATS

Priced to Suit

Designed to Please

$175.00

New Styles --new Fabrics

You will find in the Society Brand
Styles for Fall an extraordinary com-
bination of fabric and tailoring. They
are new values, and they mean some-
thing to the man who buys his clothes
carefully. Let us show you, in partic-
ular, some of the exclusive "Double
Service" fabrics, designed and woven
for Society Brand.

SATISFACTION
Ouaiiiy, Service

NEBRASKAN

$19.75

Lost and Found

Found Tortoise-shel- l comb. Owner
may havo by identifying and paying

lor this advertisement.

Lost An Ivory pendant for neck-

lace; on campus. Finder return to

the office.

Lost Waterman fountain pen; -

turn to Daily Nebraskan office,

ward.

THE MISSING BLUSH

He told the shy maid of his lovo,

Tho color left her cheeks;
But on tho shoulder of his coat

It showed for several weeks.

Students
I.ct us solvit yoursis (lnnciii nrohli'iiiM.

The XewrNti litnrr
T Ii e AinliiiHsnilor

Fox Trot, Society

Walk ami llio Clint"

ty Catch stop,

learn them at

CARROLL'S
Neb. State Bank Bldg.
l,Mli and O I'lione I. COJS

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St. B1183

We welcome all U,

of N. Students.
Make our store your
down town head-

quarters. We ap--precia- te

your busi-

ness.

Guy Butler, Ph. G. Prop.
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When the Breeze
goes right through
th' old summer suit
like it was made of

mosiquito netting then
it's time to get into a
snug, warm, smart

Kuppenheimer Suit!
$35 upward

A Photo by Dole
Is an photo, made in the best newly

decorated Studio in Middle West.

ALAMO CAFE
TRY OUR MEXICAN

CHILI CON CARNE

TAMALES

DINNER DANCES
GIVEN 24 HOURS NOTICE

iioolie
Fountain Pens, $1 up; His-

tory Covers, 15c up; Draw-
ing Sets; Slide Rules; Auto-m- a

Pencils; Note Books;
Special Supplies for the Law

DINNER

SAPA ARRAS

5v

Do not to see our All-Leath- er History Some-

thing An unusually good-lookin- g in a
leather.

Let us demonstrate our Shaffers Life Time Pen
Unconditional guarantee."

Papeteries, Birthday Cards, Cards, Favors. do print-in- g

of all Visiting Cards, Invitations, Announcements,

iili".:'si3r;- -

117-11- 9 12th St.

Li !fi

Brothers,
rimers ana stationers

Tuesday, Soptomher 19, 1922

equipped

the

FRIJOLES

ON

WINDSOR

HOTEL

40c

DE

ANCHILADAS

"The Pen with the

I

Funke Bldg.

fail New Cover.

new. ring book dark brown

Place We
kinds etc.


